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Umbrella Special
Wo will sell at n special prico soino of

our best, grades of Umbrellas. Wo have
marked these at prices to move them quick.
Here is a cbruico to securo ttio best quality
silk and highest grade handles and frames
made at less than cost.

For Women
IS.M each-lor- mer price lis'.BO-beau- tlf'ul Ivory handles, with sterling or gold

trimmlngs-b- cst grndo Splttlcflcld taffeta.

.V00 each-for- mer prlco handle, with sterling trimmings --Windsor

silk.
ROD each-for- mer price 5.0fancy gold and sterling trimmed handles Windsor

and taffeta silks.

For Men
110.00 each-for- mer prlco, J15.Q0 beautiful hand-carve- d Ivory handle, with sterling

silver silks.

18.00 each former prlco $12.50 extra flno Ivory handles, with' sterling silver tips-Win- dsor

silks.

Wo hAva spen.al good values at regular prlccs-U-O- O, J1.60, $2.00, J2.50, $3.00, $1.00

and $1.00 each.

Wl CLOSE) lATXnDAII AT C T. U.
AOKNTI FH rOlTER Kin OLOVBI AND MaCAIAVI rATTBWft.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
y. m. c. a. nuiLDiaa, con. ith ahd dovul'ai it.

LINCOLN'S SON HAS FEARS M,

Thinks Fathir'i Poij ii liiscours from It.

Qravo Robbera.

INVESTIGATES DISGUISED AS WORKING MAN

In Convinced 'Unit c Tnnili nt
SprliiKtKl.l l.ncli A l.nl ii(r Snfcty

iiiiiI Will Insist Hiion
Improvement.

CHICAOO, Juuc 6. Tho Inter1' Ocean will
tomorrow print ft itdry saying. 'that ,tbo
recent reinterment of tho remains of

Abraham Lincoln at Springfield! III.,, bus
been dono In such a manner ns to loa'vo

them in a measure nt the mercy of body
snatchcrs and that steps are to bo tnken
ut ouce, nt the Instance of Hobcrt T. Lln-col- u,

to huvo tho body pluccd ns In the
former monument, under n huge block of
cement, where It will bo out of the reach of
any attempt at molestation. Mr. Lincoln
tome tlmo ago gulned tho Idea that the
rmalna of his father were not properly
secured against possible desecration by
body snatchcis and determined to make an
tavcitlgutlon on hln own account. He went
to Kprlngtleld In tho disguise of a work-
ing man and spent much time In nnd
around tbo new monument, Ho came to
tho conclusion that tho present location
(if tho body left It In a measure nt tho
mercy of anybody who should desire to
carry It away, particularly, ns there Is no
watchman nro.uud tho monument at night
Ho will take steps at once to have tho mat'
ter remedied, nnd have the body placed so
that It will hereafter bo secure from nny
lulcrforencG whatever.

South Omaha News

While the city council met at neon yts
tcrday It did not pass tho $50,000 refunding
bond ordinance as per schedule for tho rea-

son that whllo the document was in tho
hands of the Judiciary committee a clerical
error wus discovered. Tho error was a
trivial one, but had It not been discovered
when It was there would have been consld-trabl- o

delay In tho delivery of tho bonds.
As soon bb tho mistake was noticed an-

other ordinance similar to the first with only
one or two corrections was drafted and at
yesterday's mccttag this ordlnuuce was In-

troduced, while the former wns laid on the
shelf.

This error put the ordinance back qne day
only, as tho council will meet again, tomor-
row nnd pass It through the second and
third reading-!- .

The hasto In tho matter Is for the pur-pos- o

of saving the city Interest. Tho out-

standing bond which the now Issue-- Is to
redeem still draw ii per cent Interest, while
the proposed Issue draws only I ',5 per cent,
This reduction In Interest of ii per cent
will save, tho city $7S0 a year, or $7,500" tor
,the ten years which the bonds will run.

If tho ordlnanco goes through today, as Is
expected, tho histories will bo completed
nnd turned over to (1. W. Hoobler, the pur-

chaser, on Saturday. The, sale will then be
virtually completed.

A premium of $313 has been offered the
rity for thesa bonds by Mr. Hoobler and
this will pay for tho lithographing of tho
bonds, tho preparation of the histories and
nil othor expenses. Tho-clt- will not be to
any expense, whatever In taking up tho old
bonds nud Issuing new ones ori 'account of
(he premium.

When Councilman Johnston first' sug-tfste- d

that thU Issue bo placed on the' mar-

ket at 414 per cent other members of the
;ounell thought that h" salo could not be
effected. Hut It wnn and consequently
Johnston Is jubilant over tho fact. In af-

fairs of this kind his Judgment Is consid-ere- d

first class, Now when the next Usuo
of general Indebtedness bonds comes along,
which Is not far distant, Johnston proposes
to put twenty-yea- r 4 per cent bonds on the
market. Ho says that he Is confident that
a sale at this figure can bo made. It this
can be dono the saving In Interest to tho
slty will bo enprmous. ns In past years one-thi- rd

of tho entire levy has been used to
pay Interest ou outstanding obligations.

Mut VhcmIp Alley.
Tho Hoard of Education Is up against an-

other hard proposition. This tlmo It Is not
a quostlou of erecting buildings, but one of
removing bulldfngs from property to which
tho district hojds no 'title-Whe- n

.tho West Side school building was
croct'cd a number of years agp tho bonrd
purchased Rr'ouud fronting on V BtrccC ex-

tending 150 feet east from the west corner-
stone, This property has n depth of 130

feet. As the ground to tho south looked
pretty good tp thu board'tho. fence surround-
ing the sch'ool building wnH moved south fif
teen feot so ,ns to take In tho alley, which
Is suppoted to txtend from Thirty-fir- st to
Thirty-secon- d street on the south sldo of
the school grounds. Upon this alley, which
belongi to the city, the BChool board has
erected a number of nuthutldlngs. .

lu compliance, with a resolution recently
passed by the city council, tho city engi
neer In laying out plats mutt conform ex
actly to the original lines of streets and al
leys, therefore tho Doard of Education will
bo compelled to reraovo Its fence and build
ings from this alley.

No one thought of the matter until II

Ih? Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, eaay to operate

Hood's Pills

net, June 6, 1901.

Christie platted Brew's Hill addition, and
then the fact that the school board naa
used city property was discovered. As lots
have been sold ndjolnlng the school house

will be necessary, to have this alley in
this block opened.

About the only thing the board can no

now will be to purchase ground, on the east
of the school hulldlng nnd remove tho out-

buildings to the new location. As thoro Is

no sewer at this school house It will bo Im

practicable to move the outbuildings up to
the lot Hue. as this would bring them too
near the school rooms.

A ere Clirlstlnn Clinrrh.
Instead of tho rcgulnr morning service

at tbn Chrlstlan,w:hurch on Sunday the
congregation will jneet for the purpose of.. . . . . li... ' 1

cotisiuerinR in' auvisaoimy oi ihcuuuk
new, church. This .milter has- - been ,t'alkcd
over for omo tlmo iand the vro'mourot the
church started tho movement by raising
qulto n sum as n nestegg. A fund known
ns the building fund has. been created nnd
this wlll'bo Increased by subscriptions, etc.

Tho proposition Is to sell the present
church property at Twenty-thir- d and K
streets and purchase a new location. An
effort will be made to raise $6,00. which Is
tho estimated cost of tho proposed new
church. Somo of tho member of the
church nro In favor of changing the pres-
ent plans so that n brick structure may be
constructed. If this Is dono It will be
necessary to Increaso tho estimated rost.
I very member of the congregation Is urged
to attend tho meeting on Sunday morning.

This evening Itev. Waggoner, tbo mis-
sionary, will glvo an entertainment nt the
Christian church and devote the entire pro-

ceeds to tho building fund.
.11111; TrKln (intnl.

Milk Inspector Frank Jones has Just
completed a tour of the dairies supplying
milk to residents of South Omaha. He
said last evening that all of tho dairies
wcro In good condition and that the' milk
nt this time, whin tested, showed above
thu average. In order to past) Inspection
milk must average 3 per cent butter fat
Now all milk sold is above the' standard
and Mr. Jones says that milch 'cows aro In
first-clas- s rondltlon.

i.lqunr Dmlcr Slow.
Although the city council has granted

liquor licenses to ninety-tw- o saloonkeepers,
only clgbty-on- o havo paid tho fee of $1,000
Into the city treasury. This IfnveS' eleven
dealers who nro now operating without
license. As all of the licence, money goes
Into tho school district members of the
board propose taking hold of the matter
at tho next meeting nnd will, it is stated,
Insist that tho llccnco money bo pnld In
or clso the g saloons bo closed
To bo plain, tho school bonrd needs the
money. Tho mayor and council have the
right, under tho law1 to. prevent the sale
of liquors without m llccnse'And can close
saloons whenever there, is a violation of
the. Blocum law. Unless the council acts
pretty soon It Is understood that the Hoard
of Education will- - Instruct -- Its attorney to
go nftor tha delinquents.

MIsMlonnry .Meetlnc
This afternoon pi .2:30 p'clov Mrs. Ira

Daws6n. will entertain tho women of tho
missionary auxiliary i'ot the "Christian
Phurch at her home, 2510 ! street. W. II
Waggoner of Eureka. 111., a specialist on
mlflsloris, will be presunt and deliver an
address. Thero will bo an Informal re
ceptlon In honor of Mr. Waggoner arid re- -

fresbraeuts will bo served.
MukIu City liu(lp.

I. A. AVells Is back from a business tripto Lincoln.
There Is no chani in tbn labor situation

ai wio pacKiiif; nouses Here.
W. U. Cheek left for Chicago lust night

lie rain-c- mi return sunany.
Missionary meetings are bring held

nignuy ut ine church.
J. W. Christie, father of Ham and Harry

ClirlHtle, Iuib Rone t Ht Paul, Minn , for a
monin h visu wnn .relative and friends,

. Af Hclirel. formerly of Smith Omalm
but DOW with the Hammond ncnnle ii
Ilnmmoiid, Ind.. was here yesterday looking
uurr uurinfBH ni.tiicrp.

Th Woman's Christian Temperance
union medal contest was leld Monday
evening nt tho Tenth Street City mission.
The main room of tho mission building was
crowded, tho audience consisting largely
of tho residents of that vicinity. Thoro
wero flvo contestants and the medal was
won by Miss Jessie Caldcr. The union con-

sidered It advisable to havo the contest
at tho mission owing chlelly to the Interest
ot tho children In the temperance clubs,
but tho largo nttondanco of the parents
was gratifying. At the conclusion of tho
program, In which several of th mission
children participated, one ot tho smallest
of tho temperance club boys stood on a
chair and answered questions on the class
work of the year, greatly to tho amuse-
ment and Interest of all.

Tho Ladlos' Aid and MJsslonary societies
of tho First Uaptlst church closed tholr
year'H work yesterday afternoon with a
short business session, followed by a
mother's meeting and social hour. Tho
program was In charge of O. W. Clark
and opened with, a song by Miss Shann
and a recitation by Mrs. Ralph Sunderland.
Tho papors Included "How to Teach Chil-

dren to Tell the Truth," "Dablcs that
Travel," "Shall Our Hoys and (llrla Ho
Friends"" and "The Parents Prob'lom." Tho
meeting was well attended. After tho pro-
gram lco cream and cake wero served and
tho rest of the 'n'fternoon wiia devoted to
sociability.

The membership contest of the Young
Women's Christian association has closed
nnd Miss Edna St. John having secured
tbn largest number of new members, has
won the trip tu Lake Geneva, with all ex-

penses piid. Though the number ot new

GOVERNOR GREETS OICIlTb

'T " V, I t" w

lMt.u I

Oeti Anurancs lht Hii
Will Attend,

I.I

LINCOLN TEACHERS WANT MORE PAY

Superintendent (lorilon l'rcc iil Their
tin I in for Itnlno of IIIk

lit lof I'lli-- Aunltiftt Tu Is

Cuniiiilssloner AIILcn.

(From n Staff OorreMpondent.)
AnLINCOLN. June 6. (fpeclal Telegram.)

Governor "Snvago will respond obediently . .!
to the Imperial mand ato of the king of'""",
Qulvera, duke of the sov en cities of Cibola, '
and on some near day will proceed to .
Omaha to appear before IUC VUUIlt 1 IIU

greeting from .the king wns formally pre
I

sented to bis er.cclleney by n delegation of
governors and councillors, among them
being Thomas A. Try, W. 8. Jnrdlne, II. In
Vanco Lane, J .0. Martin, M. C. I'eter.',
It. J. l'enfold. Mel Mil, 11. S. Wilcox and
Gould Dlotz. Tho document was served
In tho executive department nt tho stato
house and aftetward tho visitors were en-

tertained
Is

at the executive mansion by the
newly made knight.

Wmilx TcaclivrK' l'n- - llnltcil.
In' a report submitted to tho Hoard of

Education Superintendent Cordon of tho bo
city schools has tho following to say con-

cerning teachers' salaries:
"The teachers' salaries arc recognized

as being too low and It is extremely de-

sirable that this condition of things be
remedied If possible. Whllo wo aru con
stantly endeavoring to raise the stand- -

rd of teaching and of professional qualifi ns

cations wu have not made n corresponding
Increase In remuneration. Wo all recog-
nize the dlfllcuty under which tho Hoard Is

f Education Is Inborlng with reference to
Income. The teachers havo recognized this

nd with n commendable, spirit have ac
cepted the situation ns It Is; nevertheless
tho maintenance of efficiency In school work
requires that teachers shall receive a
proper compensation for their labors. 1

would, therefore, urge upon the bonrd a
careful consideration of the question of
salaries with a view to making such In- -

reasc as tho funds at your disposal will
allow.''

In conclusion Superintendent Gordon
thanked tho board for ami
nsslstancei and expressed his gratitude for
the cordiality with which the Hoard ot
Education worked for the interest of the
schools.

Ilrli'f AkiiIiikI Tut L'oiiiinlnnlcmcr.
A big brief wns filed today on behalf ot

the taxpayers who are questioning In su-

preme court tho legality of the act which
made M. I. Altken tax commissioner for
the city of Lincoln.

Tho chief points brought forward are:
"That tho net. so far as It attempts to

prescrlbo the powers nnd ilellno the du
ties of the tax commissioner and his dep
uties, Is void for uncertainty.

"Thot this net U null of force nnd void
ot effect because It vlolntcs tho prlncl
plea of equality and uniformity In taxation
required by tho constitution.

"The act under which the defendant
seeks to Justify Is void because It Is spe
cial legislation prohibited by the conBtltu
tlon

Thai the act Is violative of section 11

article III, of the constitution. In that It Is
not complete In itself and amends other
sections without referring to them."

Upon each of these propositions Mr.
Whcdon devotes a half dozen pages of
printed argument.

ltnp of .lull ii ri!Kernld.
In compliance with'nn order of I'robate

Judgo Waters, made April 18, Mrs, Mary
Fitzgerald today filed n complete report of
hpr doings as administratrix of tho estate
of John ritzgernld from the tlmo of her
appointment to May 1 of the present year.
Three hundred and seventy-si- x typewritten
pages eonftltute the report. At the rlose
tho receipts nnd expenditures arc totaled,
showing that the general receipts aro $190,-S44.1-

dlsburiements. 193,021.37; claims al
lowed and unappcnled from $283,703.31;
claims paid. $17,CB.'i.l6; partially paid, $1:5.-050.9- 4;

value of property per nppralsement,
$196,000: total amount of claims in litiga-
tion (undetermined), $!ll8,983.7fi;' total paid
administrator for attorney fees. $250S3.3.V,
Insurance and taxes, $26,234.90; total In-

terest, $23,042.0S.
Congressman Burkett went to Olenwood.

Ia., today to attend the commencement ex
crclscs of the High school of that place.
Mr. nurkctt graduated from the school
and this year his sister will receive a
diploma from tho same Institution.

Mrs. C. W. CrosBley of 1410 P street this
morning reported to the police that bur-
glars entered her house last night. Noth-
ing of any material value was missed from
tho houso when a rearch was Instituted
this morning.

Decree uf Divorce.
The divorce mill In district court began

to grind again this morning, In two hours'
time tho following decrees were granted
Hcrtha Clark from James C. Clark, because
tho latter Is a prisoner In the state pen
Itentlary, convicted of horse stealing;
Delia Ml Rowley from Hoy Tlowley. be
cause of Mrs. Albert New
man from Albert Newman, becauso of de
sertion nnd Kate Itader from
William Rndcr. because the husband Is
nddlcted to drinking and did not provide
for family.

Tho ease of John Riley against the Mis
sourl Pacific railway to recover $25,000

members has not been announced, It Is not
as large as tho result last year, but that
could hardly be expected, nnd tho renewals
of last year's memberships havo proved
thAt the creator part of that addition Is
permanent.

Though tbo association's work in the re-

freshment booths nt tho Relisted! concerts
was begun promisingly Saturday evening,
tho bnd weather slnco occasioned loss,
The pleasant evenings profitable nnd, ns
was tho experience of the Visiting Nurses'
association last year, lemonade has proved
tho popular refreshment.

With Miss Loy Rlploy as captain, tho
bicycle club made one run nud has sev-
eral moro In contemplation. The tennis
courts aro In good condition and a new
croquet sot adds much to tho attractive-nrs- s

of tho grounds. The attendunco Is
large, Tho racquets nnd balls aro fur-
nished by the Association.

Tho gymnasium baskot ball team has
started a collection of pictures of tho win-
ning basket ball team, having Just re-
ceived as Its first, a picture of tho Ne-
braska university team, that holds tho
stato championship.

Tho average dally attendance at the noon
rest for the last month has been 400.

Tho Nebraska Ceramic club had Its an-
nual meeting Monday at the homo of Mrs.
S. S. King, 1031 South Thirtieth avenue.
Eleven of tho twenty-fiv- e raombers wero
present. The now otneers wero Installed
and the time wns given over to a general
talk of the work and plans tor the com-
ing year. It was decided that a year book
bo arranged, to be ready for distribution
the first of September. The program will
be made hy the executive committee at a
meeting which wll bo called by the sccrc- -

Womian's Work in Club

damage for Injuries alleged In have been
susiamet in hn accident on the company's
road n-- this city, K tni on trlaf In the
district court.

NEW LINE OF IENEV0LENCE

I o IitMiriincr to lleeiiino llir f

Knilnwinent fiir t Imrllnlilc
' InMlttillniiH,

NKW VOKK, Juno 0. (Special Telegram.)
President Ulrhnrd-A- ; McCurdy of the Mu-

tual Life Insurance company of Now,Yjirk
the prime mover In an enterprise which

opens a new. world of possibilities to char-
itable benevolences, nnd which Is uf vital
Interest to churches, hospitals, homes, asy-
lums, libraries and the like everywhere.

association (tbc Church Kndowmont so-

ciety) has bceu formed to encourage the en- -

.AH. ....-- 1. Ll.ll ln.lt. I..' (

.Ul lilt: ii9ut n, , ., ,,.,,
. nn,i li I.

.by practically
bishops In this country. Is

Already nearly $500,000 of Insurnnco ha by
been taken In tho Mutual Life on this plan

the Interest of churches, $100 000 being
for Orace l'rotestnnt Episcopal church lu
Chicago, nnd this Amount Is "likely to be
raised to $100,000. An endowment fund of
$250,000 for Si. Thomas' church lii this city

expected, several millions nre talked oi
for the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
nnd the trustees of Columbia university
nro considering n similar plan for raising an
$5,000,000. Ily this method n largo fund can

provided for nny desired object without
entailing a heavy burden upon the glvcN
On the board of trustees are half a dozen
bishops, and Levi V. Morton, Elbrldge T.
Ocrry and Wlllltthi A. Ducr (treasurer)
among tho laymen. J. P. Morgan & Co.
are bankers for tho organization. Tho so-

ciety charges no fees, but volunteers to act
trustee for any church or charitable oi

educational Institution In whoso behalf a
man or wooinn may wish to Insure. There

a peculiar fitness In tho fact that the
largest and strongest ilnnnclal Institution
lu tho world should bo so Intimately asso-
ciated with the most novel nnd helpful ot
recent bcuevotcnt movements.

WILLIAM 6. C0WIN PROMOTED

Hn tit fi'eiicrnl .liitin C. of Oninliu Ik
Appointed I'lrM Hit-ii- -

1 tenant.
Wllllam Tl, Cowln, pVoomled' from secdnd

to first llnutentfnt,' Ms1 a soli of General
John C. Cowln 6t this city. He wns first
commissioned as' ari officer ' of volunteers
at thu breaking out of the war with Spain
nnd continued In service ns a volunteer
until commissioned In the regulars. 1 lu
has been sorvlngln tho Third cavalry, sta-
tioned nt present at. tho town ot Hangar,
Philippine Islands. He is nt present in
command of the. post, the. captain nnd first
lieutenant hcjng. absent.

NEBRASKA GAINS GREATEST

a(loiuil Traveler' Protective
Avtnrili Thin Mntc
llle Trl.c.

FORT MONROE, Va June !. At to-

day's sceslon of tho National Travelers'
Protcctlvn association It was decided to
hold next yeurls convention at Portland,
Ore. Nebraska; 3wns awarded the prize' for
tho largest gain In m'cmbershli). The elee"-tlo-n

of officers 'will take place tomorrow
ond on Saturday the delegates will visit
Jamestown. A. ball was given tonight la
honor ot the'vTtorH.

FIRE RECORD.

Kltlli'l ''flWtnei Vcrlkli In llnm.
TRENTO7b.. 'Jfitio. 6.' (Special Tele

gram.) W"drrtJreacheS'here"Of a destructive
fire that efcumd-in- ' tho village of Strat-to- n,

eleven mllfs west of here, burning the
barn of David nutte, eight horses and five
buggies. Several of these were owned by
outside parties. One boy .lost a ward-
robe of clothing aud $75 In cash. There was
no insurance. The town has no water
Bcrvlco.

Itiilne lllnek nt Fenvllle,
KENVILLE. Mich.. Juno . Just after

midnight last nlghl the grocery of Clifford
Fosdyke was discovered to be ou fire. A

strong southwest breeze was blowing and
before tho flames could be stayed they

nn entire block on Malu street.
Tho total loss, divided nmong nbout a
dozen merchants," !b about $33,000, .with

of $15,000., 1 '
Three Mllvrniil.ee CmnlilllinientN.
MILWAUKEE. June C Eire at Mil- -

waukce tonight caused a loss of '$75,000, of
which $70,000, Is on tho plant and turn
ber yard of tho Wisconsin Kumlturo com
pany. $4,000 on tho Ameritan- - Bloyclp pom
pany's shops, and $1,000 on Melfeelbaeh's
electric lighting plant. ' The losses 'al--

partially covered by Insurance:

Vllllncn K'-i- l nnd Sale Horn.
VILLISCA. In Juno fl. (Special Tele

gram.) McMlchacls feed and salo bain
burned to the ground today. One horsa
wns burned. Tho causo ls unknown, but
tho fire was not noticed until the1 barn
was all In flames. It wns first seen hy nu
engineer at 11:50, who brew the whistle,

Hundred .Holder io Out.
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno fl.-- Qne hundred

Iron molders In the RlHilriu. City", Vulean,
Mechanics and Enterprlno foundries have
wnlked out. In necordanro with a reaolu
tlon not to handle any patterns or other
worn none uy non-umn- n men.

Tho work of repairing thri steamers Ta
coma. Australia, Jaqua, Aretle nnd Mary
P, Humr has been declared by the Iron
trades rnunell "unfair," nnd. the union men
employed thereon nave neen ordered out

and Charity
tary within two weeks. The club adjourned
until the first Monduy In September, when
tho new program will bo taken up. It I

probable that tho work of next winter will
bo lnrgcly the same ns that af tho last year,

The Woman's Christian association had
Its' flnnl meeting for tho year Tuesday
morning In the parlors of the Young Men'a
Christian association. Thero was llttlo
business, tho report from the Old Ladles'
homo being the principal feature Thero
aro eleven old women nnd soverul .children
In tho home. Thero has been n number
of applications for admission, which bad
to bo denied for lack of room. During the
month bevernl Ilber.tl donations havo been
made, among them a gift of $31 from some
club of women, whleh capio anonymously,
with the promise of a like remembrance
next year.

Mrs. Oeorgo Tllden reporttd a visit of
the committee to lleneon to Inspect al

lots there, under consideration of tlio
association, ns tbo site of tho new homo.
Nothing definite was decided, as other locu-

tions are being mouldered.
Tho meeting closed yvlth a recitation by

Mrs. Fred Clark. Tho association Is to
meet again In September. The board- - of
directors of the home will contlnuo to meet
overy third Tuesday each month.

A local sqda water fountain was given
over to tho Kings Daughters of thp First
Haptlst church Tuesday, and tho Visiting
Nurses' association Wednesday. Each or
ganlr.atlou realized a generous profit.

The Woman'fi society of St. Mary's Avo- -

nue Congregational church concluded I

year's work with a picnic at Ilanicom park
Thursday afternoon.

PLACE IS FOR VANDERB1LT

Willie' K. Aiked to Accspt Oittctorthip en

Northsrh Faciflo Boird.

MORGAN'S TASK IS FAST VANISHING

."

ScIim-iIoi- i uf llcmlicr "In Inlrri-- f

All I'tirllcs Colicnrili'il" Will He

AccoiiiiiIIkIh'iI llcforc .1. I'lcr-liin- it

Cnn Hot Home.

NEW YORK. June C The Evening Post
today gays: W. K. Vnuderbllt has been
ilsked to accept a nomination to the North-
ern Pacific board of directors under the
reorganization, which Is now under way be-

tween the. i;uion Pacific Interests and Mr.
Hill. .This left the selection of the North-
ern Pacific to J, Plcrpont Mqrgnn, but It

likely all the names will be agreed to
thu time he reaches this country. Mr.

Vnuderbllt has not given his acreptanco ot
election to the Northern Pacific board so
far as rould bo learned today.

If he decline, Mr. II. McK. Twombley
will be asked to go Into the board. Both
Mr. Vanderbllt nnd Mr. Twombley nre di-

rectors of tho Chicago ft Northwestern
railway. Their election to the Northern
Pacific board will not, however, Indicate

Interest df the Northwestern In the
Northern Pacific slock so much as a do-ai-

to operate that property In the In
terest ot harmony nmong all the western
railways. Tho other new nnmes to be

for the new Northern Pacific board
will repretent Just ns broadmlnded pur-
poses as would Mr. Vanderbllt or Mr.
Twombley.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL CONTROL

llnnioiK of ( liinmc Current A c iv
York Crediting Kill vtllli

liny In d.

NEW YORK. June rumors
concerning tho control of tho Wisconsin
Coilrnl, which hnu been In circulation
here for several daya, the Commercial Ad-

vertiser
i

says: Information relative to the I

ftituro of the Wisconsin Central railroad
Is of a varied and Indefinite character, but
there" Is good reason to believe that nego-
tiations affccllng tho control of that prop-
erty

I

aro under way. According to advlcre
from St. Paul, James .1. Hill has been pur
chasing Wisconsin Cenual stock, with tbo J

low of putting the property under the con I

trol of the Orent Northern or the Northern
'aclflc.
Another story Is In rlrcul-'tlo- n that either

he Harrlmnu syndicate or tho (loulds will
buy the Wisconsin Central to eliminate a
disturbing factor In tho western nnd south
western rate situation. At the New York
headquarters of the Wisconsin Central the
statement wns nmdu that no change had

In tho control of that property.

N8RTHWESTERN MEN MEET

Stockholder AxKi-inlil- e ill Cllicnun
and Deelnre llle Senil-Alltlii- iil

IMi Idrnd.

CHICAGO, June 6. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Chicago & North
western Hull way company w.ib held here
todaS' and the usual semi-annu- dividend
of 3 per cent on tho common and the quar
terly dividend of 1 per cent on the pre-

ferred stock were declared. The directors'
annual report, whleh was approved, shows
gross earnlngH of $43,015,977 uud expenses
(If $3S,039,6i5, leaving a surplus of $1,641,-97- 7,

exclusive of lands. Tho proportion
of operating expenses, exclusive of taxes,
to the earnings! Is'fM.'li per rent. '

Eugene E. Osborne, 'who for some time
bus acted as vice president In place of
M. L. Sykes, was formally elected to that
position. The following directors wero re-

elected: Marvin Hughltt, N- ' Fairbanks.
James Stlllman, Oliver Ames and Zcinas
Crane.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MEETING

Mrirlln Ilrclniiin In I'.U-clci- l Tciiiiirnry
Director in I'lncc of Jnmcn

,ll- - ci--
.

NEW YORK. June 6. Tho directors of

the Southern Pacific railroad held a meeti-
ng- here today. Martin Erdman of the
banking bouse of Spoyer A Co. was elected
a- director temporarily In placo of James
Snever. who a abroad.

No action was taken with regard to tho
declaration of a dividend.

Tho dispatch from Dallas, Tex., stating
that Edwin Hawlcy was about to resign as
assistant traffic manager of the Southern
Pacific. Is denied. Mr. Ilnwloy has rhnrg
of the Southern Pacific tratllc matters In

the east and he is a member of the,'mi
pany's executive committee'.

(ircnt .Niirlliern KvlciulliiK.
OREAT FALLS. Mont., June C, Tho or

ganization of the Montana & Oreat North
ern Railway company, articles or mcorporn

tlon of which were tiled today, ennnrms me
rumors of tho paat nix monhs Hut the Great
Northern had acquired control or the crows
Nest Pas coal fields, Hcrnss the line, and of

vast timber Interests In tho northwestern
part of this stnt.. James N. Hill. T T.
Sawyer nnd M. D. drover of Minnesota nnd
i. T. Cross nnd I. I'nrner veaRey oi .Mon

tana nre tho "Incorporators of the new
road, which 1b practically nn extension of

tho Great Norther., lntercrts to recently
acqillrod possessions. The capital stock Is

$10,000,000. divided Into 100,000 of a
par value of $100 each, full paid nnd nonr
assessable. Tho proposed road lo to ex-

tend from Jennings, Mont, on tho Great
Northern main line, north In tho direction
of the Canadian boundary, and theuco to

tho Crows Nest em ntry.
NEW YORK. Juno C At tho ofllce of the

Great Northern railway today It was Hpc
clfically denied that tho extension of tho
compnny's lino In Montana bore nny sperlal
relation to a move toward the coal deposits
In tho Crow's Nest p.isb country in Canada.
It was stated that thero was to be an ex-

tension rto'rthwnrd from Jennings' to the
Canadian frontier, but It was added that
such Was' the limit of the present plans.

To Improve Hie Air Line.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June fi. The en

gineer of construction of tho Southern rail
way announced hero today mat me houm-c-

hnd decided to spend $300,000 on new

IMMMJHAM KIIIDAV
LADIUS' I'llOflHAM. 0,

March "The Fair Sex' . . Hlon

Overture ".Merry Wives of 7

Windsor" - Nloolal
Tonic Picture "A Mothcr'a
Joy" Vollstedt
"Hearts nnd FloworB". .. Hermann
Fantasia Concertant "nohe-mla- n

Oirl" Halfe-Hellste-

iiO IIIM'TIIS IVTKIUIIpMOX.
Ilefreshmcnts by the Ladies of the

Y. W. C. A.

grade a ml other tmprofnienls on the air
lino between Louisville nnd'SM Ixmis.

More Coiioollilntltin Humor,
Railroad officials were commenting yes-

terday upon the reported offer of the t'nlon
I'Hilllc Railway eompain for the Santa Kc
road. 'The '.terms proffered for a 100-ye-

leujo are In the form of n,graduated guar-

anteed rental. ronMMlng of I'i per rent
on Hip common sto-- k for th'e llret ten years.

per eent for the next ten. ."i's per cent
for the next' snd 6 per cent thereafter, The
preferred stock and bond are to get a

'guaranty tin the present basis.
That Is, a guarantee of t? per rent divi-

dend for seventy yenri and It is the opin-
ion of thoto "along railroad row that this
Is a stupemlmii undertaking.

"However.0 said one rfll.-lal-
, "tbc Lnlon

Pacific will be able to do It easily enough
Why. If they gel the Sunta I'e they will
then haVt It, the I'nlon Pacific proper and
tb Southern Pacific lined up In a strlnu.
ntld they'll be' In n fair shape to exceed
considerably the dividends they guarantee."

Illii lirnnile Dl Mem).
NEW YORK. June 6- .- Directors of the

Deliver &. Rio Urnndc road todny declared
a seiptanjiunl dividend of 24 per cent on
tho preferred stock. No other business of
public tntercM was transacted. It wns said.

SHE FAIRLY HALTS HYMEN

Ilrfile l)eln the Ceremony Wtillc
' Her Kiint Into n

Tlutil Slipper.

This Is the story of how the dnlnty foot
of n dainty bride-to-b- e talked at the

to a still daintier slipper, and huw
the nfoVoHuM balking caused Judge Vinson.
baler and Harry Morrill, marriage license
clerk, to .miss their noon-da- y lunr,heou.

A couple enmo from ElKhorn to got a
marriage Remise. Clerk Morrill Issued
the license and was lnforrred by tho young
man that he wanted Judge Vlnsonhaler to
Kolcmulzc the ceremony. It wan almost 1

o'clock.
"But wait-- n minute," stammered tho

prospective bridegroom, ns ho reached
forth the money In payment for the it
cense, "my wife that Is, my wife to be

she hus clothes In a valise
and wn want to know If you have a dress
lug room .around here. I reckon as how
the togs she's, got on arc good enough, but
sho says no, nnd, to tell you tho truth, tho
things sheV got In tho vnllso nre a might)
night finer.1' '

Jude Vtnslmhalcr Is prodigal In hod
pltallty, always and overywhero, to' he
assured the 'bride that ihe might two hs
.private, ofilrc, ns a dressing room the
aforesaid p'rivato office Mug also the place
where marriage licenses are Issued

So tho Judge nnd the clerk, accompanied
by thu groom-to-b- t- picked up n bunch ot
stogies that &' young benedict from South
Omaha-ha- d JusUdrposlted on the desk, and
retired to the main court chamber to wall
ton tl'.c; brldo to shift tho scenes

Half an hour passed, and nil was still
within. Judge Vlnsonhaler wns beginning
to grow nervous, but he calmed himself
by pacing the lloor nnd humming some of
tho classic songs he learned down In Noda
way countr. Missouri, when he usod to
go swimming In Wlldent creek. Harry
MorrJl! remarked that tempus was fugltlnn
nt a rapid pace. The groom explained that
the toilet would certainly be completed In
a short while, and added:

"She's hurrying n. fast as she can. You

don't know what nil she's got to nist on
or you wouldn't expect her to get dressed
so soon."

Judge Vlnsonhaler observed by gun metal
tlmo that It was three-quarte- of an hour
slnco his prlvnto otllce had been converted
Into an Impromptu dressing room, and still
no signs of. the Elkhorn girl's toilet belnv
completed.

Then tho Judge said something clso that
ho learned in Missouri. It wasn't, music.

He might, havo said more, but ,at a

critical moment 0iere came another younit
mnn and woman wanting n license. They
hnd to wait, becauso the license blanks
were In tfyc temporary dressing room.

They didn't like to wait and said they
believed they would save time by going to
Council. Iiruffs.

"Knock on the door, Harry," suggested
the Judge.

"Nope, not me," said Morrill.
"You knock," be added In a sccona

breath.
A

"I never was a knocker," retorted tho
Judge.

Then (hq .groom knocked.
"Whp's thero?" came from within, and

jio voice, was meek and silvery.
"Ale," replied, the gallant man from Elk

horn. . . , . .

"Yo.u can't come In here." answered thb
young wo;na.n.

Tho ue.w arrivals for lUense laughed.
Ten minutes later, the door opened and

the brido paid she was ready.
"It wns,llku this," she explained, as sh

f.i8tencjl,,Uw joyeft on tho Judge's new Jnv-und- er

Us, .'one of my white sllpiuus .isn't
qulto as. large It rally ought to bq aud
I had nn,awtuly hard time to get my foot
Into !(."

DEATH RECORD.

rniiiinxlcr In tlic Army.
CLEVELAND. 0 June . Major George.

Arthur, assistant paymaster of tho United
State's army? who reemtly returned from
tii'o 'ini'llJrplncs, died suddenly at the Wed- -

doll liouse n inis city cany loiiay
An nutopey developed the fact that deith

bad resulted from a ruptured blood vesel
on

' tho' left side of the hcid. A large
Jilood elm had formed juet behind tbe ear.
IL Is believed that Major Arthur, while d- -

fendlnrf tho. government treasure box In the
light with drunken soldiers last fall In the
Philippines, received n blow on I ho head
that ruptured tho blood vessel and event
ually led to his death

Forriicr lUlnnla Snlillcr
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June fi. (Rpc.

clnl.) Kingsbury H. Covey, Isto of Com
nanv A. Ninety-nint- h regiment, Illinois in
fantry. died at tho Soldiers' Homo hospital
nt 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon of

aged 50 years: He was admitted
to the home from Holdrege, Phelps county,
fn July, moo.

HYMENEAL.

llllMltll-lllltlc- i'.

HASTINGS. Nb.. Juno . (Sprclal.)-- A
Frank Hloom and Mls Mattle Ilutler ere
married last night nnd left this morning for
tho east, where they will stay for srieral
wcekB.

AFTUHMION, JI.'.NB 7TII.
Overture "The Maiden nt Her
Rplndln" Huppe
Song for Cornet "Love's Old
Hweet Song" Molloy

Mr f'mll Kopp,
Value from tho Hallet "The
Sleeping Ileauty" .. .Tschalkowsky
Sceneii from "Mid-Summ-

Night's Dream" Mendelisohn
Concluding with the popular

"Wedding March."
- "Nuptial Serenade" Klosn
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I Quality Talks. o
o

O Honest quality I ciitpnaiicaiiy cx--

oprc d in Ihc parktlnj slate ofpurlty.o
O and iiellj-htl- taste or incc nccrs. inc0
O cliolcest hops and barley malt arc uscd0
O in cicry hrew. q
o blatzIvTalt-vivin- e g
q t) q
r, Tonic for Weak Ncncs and Weak. Bodies n

1 r , .... I u f . - lit. .a. V

oVal-Blat- z Brewing Co,, Milwaukee S
V u.m.ii. mi.i.M ii, o
O III'" DoiiKlnn Ml. Tel. IOSI.q
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IWUKMMK
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NUB.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders nt tbo feet, stops odorous pcrtpl-ratio- n,

cures tender, snollen and painful
feet.

Pric.2 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add C cents for
postage.

Skin Food for racial tnassag.
Cream softens nnd whitens

tho hands and fnce.

$1,000 REWARD
will be pnld any ono who can detect
nny other Ingredients but malt nnd
liopH In the manufacture of our nat-
ural process beer, Wo guarantee that
we do not use. nntlrcptk-- of tiny klnl,
which llnd their way Into-- so many
brewerlea for tbo purpose of increas-
ing the keeping quality of beer, hut
havo ii most dangerous effect on the
stomach of the consumer. Our beet-I- s

well fermented, thoroughly nged y
tho old fashioned natural process
without tho aid of any nntlseptlcn nnd
handled In the most expert nnd ap-
proved manner.

Its a beer that will please the most
fastidious taste.

L
oi' Mlhvnulicr,

A. J. SHOUT, -- Manager Omaha nranch
IKI 8. 10th St., Omaha. Tel. U:i.

Fine Pleasure Vehicles
Tho "HUCKKYK GHADK,"

lnnnufnettU'i'd by the HucUoyo
Buggy Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Tliu "WOODIllJIJi (JUADK."
uiiuli! by .Mollis Wootlhull, liny-to-

OJilo.
ComiirisiiiK iiu unparalleled linn

of cniTlngoH, depot yviiroiis, rock-nwny- s,

traps, stiiiiliopcs, ruu-aboiil-

blko Wilsons, etc.
Wo nro In position to Interest

you lu QUALITY nnd 1'HlCI.

Kingman
Implement Company,

"Corner lOfli nnd Furiinni Nta.
1 OMAHA.

500 REGARD I

W will the abovn renird for any f M of
LlTer CorSplaint, Hyspepsle, Rick Ileadach.
Indigestion, Constipation or Cotiyenes w
cnnot euro with l.lvcrlt.. the Up-T- DaUl

Little Llvor Pill, when tho directions sre strict-
ly complied with. Tney ore purely egctible,

nov-- r mil to give atW fiction. 25n bwes
conUIn 100 Pills. IOC boxes contain 40 rills. 60
boxes contain IS Pills. Dowarc of substitution
and Imitations. Sent by mail. Slntnps .
NERVITA MltniUAL ,00., jot. Cliaion M
Jackson bte . Chlvsco. HI- - "Old nv

For sale by Kum Co., utu b.id Duumaa
t.. Omaha. Nvti.; Qe. K. iiuvi. Council

iiiudt. low.

flKNOVATOR inrlgoratr s nnd renoratesi th
mtcm, purines and enriches th blood; cures
;ho worst il.7pepfla. conatlpatlon, headache,
.tvernnii kidneys. :i'cnndt! utdruglts. Fre

sample and hvoV.

ENOVATOR
J

A. W. ICI.VSMAlf,
LAW BOOKS 112

Umohn,
So, :sth

Neb.
Av.

, MUHIC.M I'lVI'M,

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT

Kbug park
Colo,

TWO I'KRFOnMANOHH AND CONCKIU'a
DAILY, Afternoon nnd livening.

fifll C'Q tlioaioal of all OteatWUl UULC 0.Shown, Allied with
MORRIS BROS,' ift-ViKS- ,.

l.'olebrated LORENZ
Coneert Hand nnd a hundred other attract-
ions. Grand Illumination at night by over
l,Mi electric lights, ami only 10 minutes' rid
ironi tonttr of city on WALNUT HILL
CAU LINK, Children Freo every day hero-afte- r.

UAH IMIli: II.M.V .'m,

DflVn'C I Woodward & liurrsnt,
Managers. Tl, iv IV.

8. M, HKAH Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

TonlKliI
a soi.du'.h or tin; n.MiMiti:.

First Half Next Werli Com, Sunday Night,
THU I'AVOIlin HON.

ImM Unit Week Com. Thursday Nlsht,
HA I ' 1 1 f

Price- s- 11c, ISe, IWn anil '.'Sc.

BASE BALL
lnlon Street I'nrl..

Omaha vs. Minneapolis.
J I'M', fi, II, 7.

Games Called at 3.15 p. ok
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